
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SRAA Holiday Sale  
 

The Statesboro Regional Art Association is holding its special Holiday Small Works Exhibition and 

Sale at the Rosengart Gallery at 41 West Main Street starting Friday, Dec. 6 to correspond with the Downtown 

Holiday Celebration.  

Original artwork and crafts from the association’s membership will be on display and can be purchased 

on-site. According to SRAA spokesperson Alice Bennett, there will be a wide variety of items available from 

Dec.6 until the end of January. 

“At Small Works, all pieces exhibited are for sale and every piece is less than $99,” she said. “The 

SRAA is offering this “sale” by presenting smaller paintings and unique handmade arts and crafts at many price 

points. Shoppers can purchase one-of-a-kind items that make thoughtful, treasured gifts at special budget-

friendly prices”   

   Paintings, pottery, jewelry, textile art, and a variety of two-dimensional and three-dimensional art will 

be on display. A portion of the proceeds from the sale will go to benefit the art education programs of the 

Averitt Center. 

Bennett will show scarves and pillows hand dyed using shibori indigo dyeing techniques. Potters Mandy 

Koehler and Sally Minton will be exhibiting handmade pottery pieces, both functional and decorative. Paintings 

in watercolor, acrylic, oils, and mixed media from such local artists as Glenn Haynes, Ida Waters Wanda 

Woodcock, Barbara Whitlock and many more will be available for purchase. 

Gallery hours will correspond to the Rosengart’s weekday class calendar hours of being open 2-7 p.m. 

on school days. There will also be occasional Pop-Up Shop extended hours during the holiday season and 

during events at the Black Box Theater. 

The Holiday Celebration’s Christmas parade Friday starts on West Main Street and Bennett invites the 

public to stop by the Rosengart Gallery from 5:30-8 p.m. for light refreshments and a snack, a first look at the 

exhibit, and a sweet shopping experience. 
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